BOWLING PACKAGE AGREEMENT FORM

Birthday/School Party!
Choice A Package:

Bowling, Food, and Go Karts is available. Go karts $110 per hour.

- Individual package: $13.95 per person. Package includes shoe rental, two games and your choice of:
  1. Personal Pizza and soda
  2. Hamburger, fries, and soda
  3. 2 pieces chicken tenders, fries, and soda

- Family Package: $47 package includes 4 shoe rentals, 8 games, one-topping large pizza, 4 regular drinks

**One-week advanced reservation is required.

*Prices subject to change without notice.

Name of Guest ____________________________ Work Office Number __________________________

Requested Date _________________________ Time ___________________ # of guest ____________________

How many Individual Package #1_______, #2_________ #3_________

How many Family Package: __________

Manager Signature ____________________________ Date ___________________

Guest Signature ____________________________ Date ___________________

**Let us know of any special requirements.

Thank you for your patronage and have a great Navy Day!
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